Trinity Roselle Services
Contemporary Communion

May 25 & 26, 2019

Contemporary Communion
Poppy Sales: VFW Fundraiser Outside
Service Details

Sixth Sunday of Easter - Generations - The Christian Life in Six Stages - Week 4

Pre‐Service
Prelude
Worship
Words of Welcome and Announcements
411

Star Spangled Banner Default Arrangement in [G] at bpm - V1, V2, V3, V4
Oh, say can you see by the dawn’s early light
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight’s last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars thru the perilous fight,
O’er the ramparts we watched were so gallantly streaming?
And the rocket’s red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there.
Oh, say does that star-spangled banner yet wave
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave?
Oh! thus be it ever, when freemen shall stand
Between their loved home and the war’s desolation!
Blest with victory and peace, may the heav’n rescued land
Praise the Power that hath made and preserved us a nation.
Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just,
And this be our motto: “In God is our trust.”
And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave!

#93786 by Francis Scott Key and John Stafford Smith
Public Domain

Generations: Finding
Purpose in Life's Six
Stages- Week 4

Every Act Of Love Default Arrangement in [C] at 90 bpm - Intro, V1, C, Inst1, V2, C, B, Inst2, C, C, Tag
#7007720
2013 Centricity Music Publishing
Intro
Verse 1
Sitting at the stoplight he can't
be bothered by the heart cry
Written on the cardboard in her
hands
Oh but when she looks him in
the eye his heart is broken open
wide
And he feels the hand of God
reach out through him as heaven
touches earth
Chorus
Oh oh oh oh oh oh we bring the
Kingdom come
Oh oh oh oh oh oh with ev'ry act
of love
Jesus help us carry You, alive in
us Your light shines through
With ev'ry act of love we bring
the Kingdom (come)
Instrumental 1
Verse 2
There's silence at the table he
wants to talk but he's not able
For all the shame that's locked
him deep in - side
Oh but her words are the
medicine when she says they can
be - gin again
And for - giveness will set him
free to - night as heaven touches
earth
Chorus
Oh oh oh oh oh oh we bring the
Kingdom come
Oh oh oh oh oh oh with ev'ry act
of love
Jesus help us carry You, alive in
us Your light shines through
With ev'ry act of love we bring
the Kingdom (come)
Bridge
God put a million million doors in
the
world for his love to walk
through,
one of those doors is you
I said God put a million million
doors in the

world for his love to walk
through,
one of those doors is you
Instrumental 2
Chorus (2x)
Oh oh oh oh oh oh we bring the
Kingdom come
Oh oh oh oh oh oh with ev'ry act
of love
Jesus help us carry You, alive in
us Your light shines through
With ev'ry act of love we bring
the Kingdom (come)
(repeat)
Tag
With ev'ry act of love we bring
the Kingdom come
With ev'ry act of love we bring
the Kingdom come

Invocation
Confession of Sins and Words of Forgiveness
Pastor:

God of love, hear us as we confess our sin to You.

A time of silence is observed.
Pastor:
People:

We confess:
Captive to sin, we have sinned against You, mighty God, in thought, word, and deed.

Pastor:
People:

We have been anxious and impatient.
We have sinned against You in thought, word, and deed.

Pastor:
People:

We have lived in ways that do not give witness to Your mercy in Jesus.
We have sinned against You in thought, word, and deed.

Pastor:
We have been attracted to other gods.
People:
Bring us to repentance, Lord. Forgive our sins, those of which we are aware and those we do without thought. Have mercy on
us. Seek us, for You alone can find us and restore us.
Pastor:
Jesus said, “Take heart; I have overcome the world.” Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His
sake forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the
name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit.
People:
Amen.

Turned to altar for confession, turned toward congregation for forgiveness of sins.

The Nicene Creed
Our Response
Our Gifts and Tithes for God/Registration
Jesus Messiah Default Arrangement in [C] at bpm - V1, C, V2, C, B, C, Tag
#5183443 by Daniel Carson, Ed Cash, Jesse Reeves, and Chris Tomlin
2008 Vamos Publishing and Alletrop Music
Verse 1
He became sin who knew no sin
That we might become His
righteousness
He humbled Himself and carried
the cross
Love so amazing love so amazing
Chorus
Jesus Messiah Name above
all names
Blessed Redeemer Emmanuel
The Rescue for sinners
The Ransom from heaven
Jesus Messiah Lord of all
Verse 2
His body the bread His blood the
wine

Broken and poured out all for
love
The whole earth trembled and
the veil was torn
Love so amazing love so amazing
Chorus
Jesus Messiah Name above all
names
Blessed Redeemer Emmanuel
The Rescue for sinners
The Ransom from heaven
Jesus Messiah Lord of all
Bridge
All our hope is in You
All our hope is in You
All the glory to You God
The Light of the world

Chorus
Jesus Messiah Name above all
names
Blessed Redeemer Emmanuel
The Rescue for sinners
The Ransom from heaven
Jesus Messiah Lord of all
Tag
Jesus Messiah
Lord of all
The Lord of all
The Lord of all

Our Prayers and Our Lord's Prayer
Black book to refer to specific individuals.

Our Lord's Supper
Words of Institution
How Can I Keep From Singing Default Arrangement in [Eb] at bpm - V1, C, V2, C, B, C, E
#4822372 by Ed Cash, Matt Redman, and Chris Tomlin
2006 Alletrop Music, Thankyou Music, and Vamos Publishing
Verse 1

And the saints around the throne

There is an endless song
Echoes in my soul
I hear the music ring
And though the storms may
come
I am holding on
To the rock I cling

Misc 2

Chorus 1
How can I keep from singing
Your praise
How can I ever say enough
How amazing is Your love
How can I keep from shouting
Your name
I know I am loved by the King
And it makes my heart (want to
sing)
Verse 2
I will lift my eyes
In the darkest night
For I know my Savior lives
And I will walk with You
Knowing You'll see me through
And sing the songs You give
Misc 1
(Bridge)
I can sing in the troubled times
Sing when I win
I can sing when I lose my step
And fall down again
I can sing 'cause You pick me up
Sing 'cause You're there
I can sing 'cause You hear me
Lord
When I call to You in prayer
I can sing with my last breath
Sing for I know
That I'll sing with the angels

(Ending)
I am loved by the King
And it makes my heart
I am loved by the King
And it makes my heart want to
sing
Yeah I can sing

Breathe Default Arrangement in [G] at bpm #1874117 by Marie Barnett
1995 Mercy / Vineyard Publishing
Verse 1
This is the air I breathe
This is the air I breathe
Your holy presence living in me
This is my daily bread
This is my daily bread
Your very word spoken to me
Chorus 1
And I I'm desperate for You
And I I'm lost without You
Misc 1
(Ending)
This is the air I breathe
This is the air I breathe
God's Word
Old Testament Reading: 1 Samuel 16:11-13
Samuel 16:11-13 New Living Translation (NLT)
Then Samuel asked, “Are these all the sons you have?” “There is still the youngest,” Jesse replied. “But he’s
out in the fields watching the sheep and goats.” “Send for him at once,” Samuel said. “We will not sit down to
eat until he arrives.”
So Jesse sent for him. He was dark and handsome, with beautiful eyes. And the LORD said, “This is the one;
anoint him.”
So as David stood there among his brothers, Samuel took the flask of olive oil he had brought and anointed
David with the oil. And the Spirit of the LORD came powerfully upon David from that day on. Then Samuel
returned to Ramah.
Gospel Reading: Luke 3:21-23
Luke 3:21-23 New Living Translation (NLT)
One day when the crowds were being baptized, Jesus himself was baptized. As he was praying, the heavens
opened, and the Holy Spirit, in bodily form, descended on him like a dove. And a voice from heaven said, “You
are my dearly loved Son, and you bring me great joy.”
Jesus was about thirty years old when he began his public ministry.
Jesus was known as the son of Joseph.
Joseph was the son of Heli.
Sermon: Shouldering Adulthood
Pastor Randy Rozelle

Closing
The Blessing

God Bless America Default Arrangement in [G] at bpm "God Bless America"
By Irving Berlin
While the storm clouds gather far
across the sea,
let us swear allegiance to a land
that's free.
Let us all be grateful for a land
so fair, as we
raise our voices in a solemn
prayer.
God Bless America, land that I
love.
Stand beside her and guide her
Through the night with a light
from above.
From the mountains, to the
prairies,
To the oceans white with foam.
God Bless America, my home
sweet home.
God Bless America, my home
sweet home.
Postlude
Hymns used by permission – CCLI License #273575

Service Times
Contemporary - Saturday
05/25 at 05:00pm
Contemporary - 11:00
05/26 at 11:00am

Band - Contemporary - Saturday
Drums

Bill Vlcek ?

Worship Leader

Diane Vlcek ?

Band - Contemporary - 11:00
Bass Guitar

Dave Gidcumb

Drums

Bill Vlcek ?

Worship Leader

Diane Vlcek ?

Lectors - Contemporary - 11:00
Readings

Dawn Evans ?

Vocals - Contemporary - 11:00
Worship Team

Cindy Schranz
Matt Schranz ?

Electric Guitar

Jim Newton

